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Founded: 1964

Organizational Structure: charitable, not-for-profit, community-owned hospital; Member of Parkview Health since 2019

Size/Campus: 375,671 square-foot facility (294,516 square-foot main hospital), sitting on a 33-acre campus that includes additional medical office facilities in Auburn, Garrett and Butler

Beds: 56

Medical Staff Members: 254 physicians; 56 allied health professionals

SERVICES

Emergency Department: full-service, 24-hour emergency department with 13 treatment rooms, trauma room, five other specialized treatment rooms, secure space for patients with mental illness or developmental disabilities, and hazmat shower

Surgery Center: 40,000 square-foot, four surgical suites; seventeen private outpatient surgery rooms, 8-bed Post Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) for recovery, including two private rooms, dedicated sound isolation, infusions and other ambulatory services, spacious lobbies with amenities for family including two physician consultation suites with x-ray viewing capabilities, a coffee bar, and children play area.

Endoscopy Center: three endoscopy suites, and recovery area

Constant Care: eight-bed constant care unit

Family Birthing Center: two triage assessment rooms, nine labor-delivery-recovery-postpartum (LDRP) suites with private shower; three Jacuzzi tub suites, nursery, birth planner services, prenatal education and breastfeeding support, dedicated family lobby, and education conference room

Rehabilitation Services: inpatient and outpatient physical, occupational, pediatric and speech therapy, cardiac and pulmonary rehab

Specialty Clinics: cardiology, oncology, orthopedics, nephrology, neurology, wound care, pain management, pulmonary, audiology, ENT, and more

Sleep Disorders Lab: diagnosis and treatment of sleep-related disorders

Diagnostic Imaging: digital mammography, 3-D ultrasound, nuclear medicine, CT scanner, large opening high-field MRI unit, HeartSmart CT, DEXA bone density scan, echocardiogram (ECHO), all-private suite and lobby dedicated to women

EMS: Parkview DeKalb Hospital, in partnership with DeKalb County, operates the emergency ambulance services for all areas of DeKalb County

Occupational Health: drug testing including DOT regulated and non-regulated such as rapid hair testing; physical exams post-offer/pre-placement, workability/fit for duty, DOT, executive physicals; medical surveillance screenings including audiograms, vision, respirator surveillance, vaccination/titers, and OSHA mandated surveillance programs

Parkview Physicians Group: primary care services on the hospital campus. Other specialties on campus include: cardiology, pulmonology, obstetrics, gynecology, sports medicine, sleep medicine, colon and rectal surgery, podiatry, and urology services.

Walk-in Clinic: open daily, providing treatment for a wide range of minor, non-emergency health concerns, including respiratory infections, minor burns, illness, fever, nausea and cold/flu.

Retail Pharmacy: full-service retail pharmacy featuring over-the-counter items, vitamins, and natural supplements, orthopedic supports and breastfeeding supplies, two locations in Auburn and Garrett, prescription compounding and customized medications, medication packaging, e-prescriptions, and free prescription delivery

Parkview DeKalb Foundation: fundraising entity for Parkview DeKalb Hospital